Friday 26 June 2020

Dear Parents/Carers
I hope that you and your families continue to remain safe and well. It has been lovely to see the majority
of the children back at school!
Home Learning for the fortnight commencing Monday 29 June
I am writing to you to let you know that the next two week’s set of home learning tasks have been
uploaded onto the school website today. These home learning tasks are being delivered to those children
at school, so that all children are receiving the same curriculum.
Your child’s class teacher has written another letter to your child(ren) and we have emailed this to you
aswell as placing it on the school website. Please do read and share this with your child(ren). Tasks have
been set for each day for the next week for the following:




English – Reading, Spellings and Writing,
Maths
A curriculum area.

For Years 1-6, if possible, we would advise that your child completes one of each of these tasks each day
save for English where they should always undertake some Reading plus one other English activity.
For Nursery and Reception you will see that there are activities for Phonics, Maths and other areas of
learning for you to explore with your children if possible.
We would also recommend that you continue including daily exercise and wellbeing activities alongside
these tasks set by us. Mr Lewis has contributed to the curriculum area for each year group and planned a
PE learning opportunity/activity alongside the weekly personal challenge. As you know, Mr Lewis has
provided a range of resources that can support you and your children at home.
The Governors and I would like to thank you for your continued support and understanding during this very
difficult time. Please stay safe.
Regards
Katharine Ellwood
Headteacher

